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"Improve the boulevard" cpltomlzet
the popular idea on the Wulklkl roai)
I'arklng Is cxrellent when there Is suf-
ficient width street to allow It to bt
done properly.

it ... i.n -- ni.i i),,.-i- . .t,i fii
back on Democratic support to puliif11?0 ,n t.ho nawa'1 no?n
him tiirnni.il a.nfitnr ' to Investigate tho burning tho

Sj
from the Democratic caucus shows uie
support to be ready on call

Our visitors are all saying nice
things of Hawaii. This ought to cheer
up some of our own citizens who ait
every now and again as It they thought
the Hawaiian doll was all sawdust,

Increased mall passing through tho
Kailua postomco will soon raise that
place to the honor of an odlco of till
first class. Communications to the Bul-

letin alone will go far toward raising
the average of mall quantity.

COL. W. F. ALLEN

The late W. P. Allen was ono of tho
men who bound Hawalt-of-toda- to the
llawall-of-thc-pa- with tics of con
eervatism and a recollection of th
most pleasant phases of Island progrcs:
lie was not a man who mado much'
noUo. The lime light did not appeal
to him. Yet ho exercised a most ex-

cellent inlluenco In tho communll)
una was held In liigh esteem by ad
vacates nf lmt'i (tip nf ti.n mnnv Mt
tcr controversies which mnrked the

of his active life. Ho lived to
see great changes. Ho was well ntong
In years but young in his acceptance of
changed conditions. Ho was deeply in
terestcd In the progress of the Hawaii
on race and ever ready, with aid and
counsel. Tho Territory has lost a good
man, but he was one who did weil
his part In tho years allotted and.

exemplary standards of char
actcr and citizenship. Ho has left

for all time the priceless rewart
of all human endeavor a good natno

"A SETTA" AND LAND POLICIES

Hllo'a Portuguese paper responds to
tho comment and the questions put by
this In connection with the al-
leged departure of Portuguese families
from Hllo, "while planters nro between
tho Devil and tho deep blue sea for
labor". This Is what "A Setta,"

for tho complaint and promoter of
tho appeal for a land Investigation by
Washington authorities, says:

"Space forbids our going deeper
this week into tho than to
point out to tho public and tho es-

teemed contemporary one moro
reason why Portuguese leaving
Hawaii at this time, when tho plan-
tations are between the dovll and
the deep blue sea for labor,

"In this district alono a large
number Portuguese havo ap-
plied for public lands and have
been refused. Bank outsiders aro

preferred, Molokans ore bo- -

lug brought from to bo
given the choice, at their figure,

' of our best lands.
"We call the attention of the

'. Bulletin to an In this Issue,
dealing with the Molokan propo-- ,

sltlon.
r "We are not opposed the Mo-

lokans. We favor It rather. But
we are opposed to all manners and

. kinds of favoritism. Hawaii has
: sufficient lands to go all around

and there Is no earthly reason to
' refuse resident citizens and favor

outsiders."
. Tho gist of the artlclo on the Molo-

kans to ntch attention is called, Is
the charge that Molokans' aro belug
brought here to bo "given some of our

very beat lands
own prlco" when citizens nml

nro refused.
If thcro wero but one side to this

question nothing would remain but to
accept tho say-s- of our Hllo friend.
Thcro could bo ono side to It. if
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evcry person who has taken tip land
had evidenced his good faith as a set- -

l,cr h cultivating tho land himself,
in inci, noi ineory.

What wo want our complaining
friend to answer Is tho query whether
land In tho vicinity of plantations has
linnn nltnttn.1 In mnmhara nf anflln.
went associations or to independent'
homesteaders, who have gradually nt- -'

lowed tne homings to grow up to I

weeds, or havn In their turn nmnlnvml I

iJattnnciin In ,!n hn v wnntl
to know whether theao applicants for

cd to this paper because tt represents,
In inn linet nt ntt t 1nrttar Init n ntt.t Iia. I

lief, settlers, actual workers, tillers of'
'tho soil, tn whom tho rortlnn

" "omo I. more attract:

"
tu"ltjLt0 mako..e?0?.'

I

-- "". '"' ""J1" "".1,on tnnt wnits to Kct hold of planta- -

J'0" 11 nl "hold up" tho planto- -

"""',. coo,"on mny De a
rank Injustice to tho protcstants, and,
" B0 " should bo within their power

.to piovo that tho members of tho ns- -

KnrlAtlnn .In nil nr nnrn tlmn ttiA '

Molokans, will. In fact, become ncrl-- l

uuiiuruiisia unu uomesieauers, not
apecuiaiors preying upon an cstabllih- -

iu viiicrprisc.

OFF 10 IIME
1

Mr Hedcmann of tho Honolulu Iron
Works, Oeorgo Bobcrtson of C. Brew-
er &. Co, agcntB for Onomca, and Mr.
Ourrcy of tho underwriters, took pas.

nnnmnn Itnlllni lirttisM a n .1 4 fuln !."" """'" ' 'i "
ui iusar oaiuruay nigni,

Browcr & Co. In tho Mauna Loa's
mall today received no particulars of
ilia disaster and thcro has been receiv
ed no information further than tuat
published ln yesterday's Bulletin, say
mo agents.

ooard tho Mauna Loa, which arrlv--

?!,?, " h'
was that thclnformation. as tho
ship's pcoplo recclrcd It, was to the
effect that tho entire mill had been
destroyed. Tho wireless received by
Brewer & Co, yesterday, however, kills
inai iniK,

TO SETTLE ON IffiF
Thcro was no meeting of tho Terri

torial Board of Immigration this morn-
ing, nor will thcro bo until Secretary
Atkinson returns. Mr. Atkinson will

mrrlvo in tho Alameda on Friday and
ll 'B probablo that n meeting of tho
Hoard will bo called for Monday next,
when It will bo determined what Is to
ho dono In tho matter of sending a

!mnn or men to arrnngo for nnd to re-

crult Portugucso agricultural families
In tho Azores for Hawaii

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin Pub.
iisning company.

IMUWKIAOWTJ.

FOR SALE

NUUANU VALLEY: aero

well Improved, with all kinds

of fruit trees, cottage

MT $2000
HOU8E and LOT at Punahou.

Size of lot 75x125; modern

car si75o
HOUSE and LOT, Maklkl 8L

Lot 60 x 90; modern cottage,

$2100

Henry Waterhouse

Trnst Co., Limited.

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8,
HONOLULU.

OLD Mil IW
KANAEHOLO,

DIES AT WAiLUKU

(Special to Th Bulletin)
Walluku, Maul, Feb. C Chas. Al-

bert Kanaoholo, n prominent Hawaii-
an of Walluku, died at his home at
Ahuena at 10 o'clock this morning of
blood poisoning and othtr complica-
tions.

Knnneholo has bcn emnlnved nn a
salesman nt Kahului store. About a'
montn ago he noticed a small sore on
his left wrist. Thinking It a very sim-
ple matter, ho tried to doctor it him-
self by applying his pocket knife. Sev-
eral days afterwards his wrist began
to swell up so much that ho called up-
on Dr. Kurlsaki to attend to It. y

both Mr. Wrenn, manager bt
(ho Kahului store, and Hon. A. K.

urged him to go to tho Puuneno
Hospital for treatment, which he con.
sented to do. But last evening he
grow worse anu passed away this foro- -

noMi.
Knnneholo was at ono time presi-

dent of tho Homo nulo party of Wal-
luku, but during tho election of 1903

o espoused tho causa of Tlenubllrnn- -

lsm and has been a devoted Republi-
can up to tho time of his death.

Some tlmo last year, Knnneholo re-
built his old house. Near tho roof ho
deposited a bottle In which ho used to
keep native mcdlclno and which ho
had kept for over forty years. In It
he placed the history of tho rebuilding
oi me oiu nouso ana also bis genealogy
written by himself In Ink. Wllllnm
Edmonds, a Christian Scientist from
uiio, nas been making calls on Mr.
Knnneholo lately. Whether somn nr
tho four native carpenters had told
him of tho whereabouts of tho bottlo
or not, nt any rato tho lenorant na.
lives aro circulating tho report that
Mr. Edmonds possesses miraculous
powers, with Trophet Ma- -

nomci.
This morning tho shingles of the

root wero taken off and tho bottl
ono of Morton's plcklo bottles was
taken out and In It was found flvo
sheets of brown blackstono naner.
containing the genealogy of tho de-
ceased. According to It, C. A. Kanao-
holo was born at Lahalna, Maul, July
1st, 1859, and wns thcrcforo 40 years
7 months and 4 days old nt his death.
Tho funeral will tako place from tho
family rcsldenco at 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning. Tho lato Kanacholo
was much respected becauso of his
many good qualities, and his untimely
ucam nas sauuened all his friends.

HABEA8 C0RPU8 WRIT

(Continued from PinA 1.1
no doubt exceptions would Ho, but he
had examined authorities and had no
doubt that this was not a case of civil
tontempt

By tho action of tho Supreme Court
Antn Is rpmnmle,! tn thn rvt.ri
and the barrier has been removed
which prevented tho Immediate Impo-
sition of his ten dnVH W)nt.niA nn htm.
Anln was sent by his attorneys up tl
me juuiciury uuimmg, nut no at-
tempt was mado to arrest him uno
.nlnrn him...... In... thn...v .ii.iuhipit.lmlv nf.. th.. 1M..I.,l(nU
Sheriff, nnd at noon Anln went home.
uepuiy Attorney ucncrnl Mllvcrton
stated that ho must see Judge Lindsay
uciore no nau anln apprehended. Thli
Will nrobablV nrrnr thin nflnrnnnn

In thn mpnntlmn .Anln'u..... ntlnmnt.' n .t,v.IVJ
o not inienu to nave their clleni

languish In Jail very long. A writ, oi
iium-u- tuning nns ueen prepared, wlilcli
will be sued out as soon as Anln lm
been ntinrnhntwlnd Thn ..of...... ...i..........v.. .w Jl.llll,IUtgrounds stated In the writ are that tue
lucsuon usiieii Anin wns lmmateru.i
to mo ninuor men being Investigate
by tho Grand Jury, and that tho d
fendnnt could not ho compelled to r

on Immaterial question

HOUSES TO LET
Bargains in Kaimukl Lots
homes for sale
"Trent aN0 company

WE ARE NOW 8HOWINQ A LINE
0 OF o

Beautiful Silks
AT 8PECIAL PRICE8, SALE TO

CONTINUE TILL ALL
ARE 80LD.

o
These silks are warranted to be per-

fect In every particular, and at the
nrlces OUOted arn fvrintlnn.il h..- -
galns;
Fancy Silks. strlne etc rrKA a
Oriental Pongee, colored dots.75 yd.
runyiuciiG, mixea siik and linenon a uh
Chiffon Taffeta, all colors. SI. OO yd.
Loultlne Silks, all colors.. nn uri

h SJIk Mull, white with
macK dots, reduced from $3.50
to s". nn urt.

1 Dress Pattern, Flowered Silk
Mull, reduced from $50 to. ...25

NEW
Hand Embroidered Linen Shirt

waist Pattern 5 to $13 each

NEW
Flowered Batistes and Organdies.

NEW
English Madras Shirtings, all white

35p Per yard

EHLER3
Good Goods I

Tho Grand Jury held a
forenoon session today, d

from meeting this afternoon out of re-
spect for tho lato Col. W. P. Allen,
whoso funeral takes placo at 3 p. m.
The Jury will meet again at 10 a. m.
tomorrow.

The Investigators must find old
tho Hawaiian alleged gain- -

uwng expert, an interesting witness.
Afi least thnv llatnnn.1 tA him thrnuah.
OUt almnRt thn nnttrn fnrntmnn Ah
On, who has been waiting to appear
ocioro tne jury slnco last Thursday,
was In attendance today, but was still
not called.

PINKHABTSLETTER

Tho following, evidently sent by Da
vid Alawa, has been received at Tho
Bulletin office:

Dunllcato.
Territorial Board of Health, Hawaii.

Honolulu. Hawaii. January 29.-- 190S.
Mr. David Aliwn, Holualoa, North Ko- -

na, Hawaii.
Dear Sir: Your favor of January

25th at hand.
If Dr. John Atchcrler chooses to

show you a personal letter written to
him on January 10th, you will clearly
understand tho position of tho Board
of Health as relates to tho doctor.

As to your political threats, permit
no to say the Board of Health and its
President do their duty according to
tho best Information and Judgment
inoy possess. They believe their In
formation and Judgment Is superior to
that of thoso miscellaneously signing
a petition.

Yours very truly,
L. E. I'INKHAM,

President, Board of Health.

REPLY 1M0NAITES

Editor Evening Bulletin: Just a
word about Konalto's letter In Wcck-
ly Evening Bulletin of Jan. 30th.

Wilting In defense of our local mac.
istratc, "Konalto" poses as tho Ados'
tlo of Intemperance, and tho Champion
or Drink, and one cannot hcln ndmlr
ing his originality In venturing where
so few would daro to go.

Truly, no lawyer likes to be held
ho stirs up mischief, and no doctor
that ho sickens his patients. Such
"to quoquo" methods of defending tho
Judge can hardly benefit him. But
apart from all fooling, tho condition
of affairs hero In N. Kona had become
serious enough. Careless and Irro.
sponsible ltsuo of Illegal warrants Is
really a danger to tho liberty of tho
citizen. It is Just as dangerous as tho
arrest of tho healthy as lepers. Aclta
tlon has killed tho latter evil, for now
tho Board of Health insists on tho
Government Physicians writing 'down
tne reasons on which they base a diag
nosis or leprosy, conclusions nro ob
vlous.

I am, sir, respectfully yours,
ANOTIIKR KONAITE.

Holualoa, Hawaii, Pcb. 3, '00.

Shnban Bey, a leader of tho Albanian
insurrection against Turkey, hns nr
rived In this country to try to Interest
the American Board of Foreign Mis
sions in ills project for a boys' school
in Albania.

i Kerr's Tailoring

Department

Dress Suits

To Order,

UP TO DATE STYLES

Made On The Premises

By Skilled White Labor

Prices Reasonable

L. B, KERR & GO. Ltd

ALAKEA 8TREET.

It Is Cool
THESE DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JU8T THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
AL SORTS OF AMU8EMENT.
ALL KINDS OI" RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OP HOME.

Tickets' and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Tront &. Co.. or
rlnn up Halelwa Hotel, Kino 63- -

On 8undys the Halelwa Limited, a
two-ho- tr, o, leaves at 8:22 a. m.J
returmnj, arrive In Honolulu at 10:10

ON FORT STREET

TOURISTS

The cnuso of Hawaii promotion has
secured a material asset In the estab-
lishment ln the window of the Wire-
less Telegraph office on lower Fort '
street of a largo and tintquo map of
the Islands.

On a big blackboard which occupies
inu wnoio lower noir or tne winuow
appears a chart of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands. Tho Islands nro painted In
green, producing a striking effect of
green on black. Tho principal ports
are noted In Bllver letters and lines In
gold lndlcato tho "lines" of tho wire--;
icss telegraph system. Steamship
routes aro also hotcd, little painted
vessels ncauing for r.ti fnrn n nnrl
Australia. Distances between Island
pong ore recorded as aro also tho

of tho volcanoes, which are
mapped to advantage Wireless sta-
tions nro pointed out by red spots nnd
the land wires connecting wireless sta-tlo-

aro carefully shown. In the top
right-han- d corner a wireless mast Is
represented as sending forth gold nnd
silver lightning.

The wholo Is unusually attractive
and slnco tho map was Installed yes- -

teraay aitcrnoon tnero havo been
crowds In front of tho window. Tho
blackboard behind tho plato glass of
the window forms a mirror and this
fact alono attracts the ladles. The of
fice Is in a particularly strategic posi-
tion for catching tho eyes of tourists
and Inquirers passing up Fort street
from the wharves. Tho Inter-Islan-

Wireless Telegraph pcoplo deservo
great credit for their artistic and clev-
er display.

IN THE lii TRADE

"Captnln" W. A. It, Connor, super'
Intcndent of tho harbor dredging. Is
not fond of frog legs: he had too many
of them when ho was a boy. In the
Southern part of Michigan where tho
captain was brought up thcro was u
mud lake. In the life of nearly every
boy there Is a mud lake somewhere In
tho vicinity of his home. Captain Con
nor was Just old enough to fish when
the peoplo got next to the fact that
frog legs wero edible. The fad spread
everywhere, all over tho United States,
and was particularly tho go In the larg-
er cities.

Wlthlng a few miles of the captain's
borne was the old familiar frog uond
and designated Mud lake. There wero
so many frogs lntho pool that they
were a pest and people who could get
away moved Just to get rid of tho nuis
ance. When frog legs ror the table

tho fashion some of tho Connor
folks read the item in the newspapers.

Captain Connor, then a mcro. strip-
ling of a boy, wns "Johnny-on-tho-Spot.- "

Ko sooner had the elder fin-
ished reading the Btory about thoso
hideous frogs being good eating and of
their great demand and scarcity In the
cities than had the Connor boy started
for Mud lake with a hook and line, the
former bated with a llttlo pleco of red
flannel. "One dollar a dozen," thought
tho boy ns he hurried toward the pool
of water and frogs, "If this Is work 1

think I will soon be a millionaire."

QAS STOVES
New Process Gas Ranges

These have been bouBht at prices raueh below the market on ac-

count of our taking a whole consignment.
The goods are well known and we are able to sell them upon spe-dall- y

favorable terms.

Blue Flame Oil Stoves
An assortment just to hand by the "Gerard C. Tobey."

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
BEFORE BUYING GET OUR

Tho next day tho captain shipped' by
express to a commission merchant at
Detroit several dozen fat. robust and
Juicy frogs, accompanied by a letter
telling the dealer that the sender
could supply as many as he should
want every week. Tho boy expected
to get a letter within a week or two.
The next day he received a telegram.
"Will tako every rrog you can catch,"
rend the wire from the Detroit man.
That night Billy Connor quit work on
the farm and entered upon tho field of
catcning rrogs by the hundreds.

With a pond where there were mil-
lions nnd millions or frogs the youth
thought his dreams of success had been
realized. He had changed his mind
about being a detective or a train rob-
ber and had decided to become a frog
merchant. And besides It wasn't work,
It was better than play. In addition
ho was to receive the sum of si a dozen
for" his fun. For nearly a year Cap-
tain Connor, then Billy Connor, went
"frogglng" every day. Each morning
ho Bhlpped dozens and dozens of frogs
legs to tho Detroit merchants. At tho
end of tho season when ho got tired
of the business and other people had
begun to tnko a hand ln the game ho
quit with something like $1000 to his
ccciu in tne town bank.

m
ARMY RECORD BROKEN.

Kansas City, Jan. 12. A special to a
tho Star from Fort Sam Houston, Tex.,
says: Tho 8lxth Field Battery of tho
United States Artillery, commanded
by Captain a. W. Gatcliell, entered
Fort Sam Houston today amid tho
cheers of tho local garrison. The bat-
tery broko tho world's record for o

practlco march of artillery,
having covered tho estimated 1100
miles from Fort IUIoy, Kas., to Fort
Sam Houston In flfty-flv- days. Tho
battory was compelled to make sovcr-n- l

detours In order to avoid bad roads
and unusually rough country. This
mado tho dlstanco which It actually
covered considerably longer than the
railway,

It Is asserted by Army men hero
that It Is by far the longest practlco
march ever mado by artillery In tlmo
of peace, and that no forced march In
time of war, with tho exception of Na
polcon's retreat from Moscow, com'
pares with It In distance.

Tho artillerymen o the Sixth Bats
tcry wero a set of
men when they arrived hero. Their
clothing was In Utters, and covered

PRICE3.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

IN THE DIBTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATE8 FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

WHEREAS a libel was filed in tha
District Court of tho United States .

for the Territory of Hawaii on the
sixth day '.f February, A. D. 1900, by
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY, a corporation, Llbcllants, ver-
sus tho Steam Dredgo PACIFIC, her
engines, boiler, machinery, tackle, ap-
parel and furniture, tn a cause of dam-civ- il

nnd maritime, to recover tho sum
of J30.000, as by said libel, referenca
being hereby mado thereto, will mora
fully and at large appear,

wow. THEREFORE. In nursuanco
of the Monition and under the seal of
tho Court to mo directed and deliver-
ed, I do hereby give' public notice to
all persons claiming the said steam
dredgo "PACIFIC," her tackle, en-

gines, etc., or in any manner Interest-
ed therein, that thoy bo and appear
before tlfo said District Court to bo.
held ln the city of Honolulu, on Fri-
day, tho sixteenth day of February, A.
D. 190C, at ten o'clock In the forenoon
of that day, provided the same shall bo

day of Jurisdiction; othcrwlso.on tho
next dny of Jurisdiction thereafter;
then nnd thcro to Interpose their
claims and make their allegations ln
that behalf, otherwise default and con-
demnation will bo ordered.

Dated tho sixth day of February,
A. D. 1900.

E. It. HENDUY,
Vt-- S. Marshal.

Klnnoy, McClanahan & Cooper,
Proctors for Llb'ellant.

3300-lt- r

with mud nnd dirt. Tho men aro
haggard and lean. Many of them
were scarcely able to travel. Tho
torses resembled moving skeletons.

The battery encountered severe
rains In Indian Territory and North
Texas. They had a hard tlmo fording
some steams owing to their swollen
condition. A blizzard swept down up-

on the battery last Monday morning
lust after It left Austin, It continued
during all of tho remainder of tho
march to San Antonio, about ninety
miles. Tho men walked nearly tho
jvholo dlstanco In order to keep warm.

A Word About

The Metropolitan Magazine

For 1906
reservation It cai be claimed for The Metropolitan Mag

WITHOUT that today It stands In Its particular field
an essential In evsry refined home In the land. Under

' efficient editorial manajement; Its pages each month provide
entertainment and mental recreation for an ever Increasing multitude of
readers. The coming year's list of contributors Includes no name not famil-

iar to those Informed on all literary matters.

Keeping pace with The Metropolitan's literary excellence are It notable
art features. Superb reproductions In color, the work of artists of world--

wide reputation, will make Its pages unique. There will be other exceptional- - '
ly beautiful art contributions In black and white.

.tt-if- f- ';vr'wifr'V,,lrrmroi ngaa-- v -
What follows Is merely a suggestion of what The Metropolitan Maga-

zine coming to you twelve times during 1906 really means.
The best of everything In every dpartment of literary activity and ar-

tistic production will be yours. A serial of absorbing Interest and numer-ou- s

short stories and poems, Illustrated In a way that materially adds to ,
their meaning are In each number. ..ijJJrsJJdnai'.JaWslMurtitatftsAiria

The Metropolitan Magazine
Twelve times In the next twelve month for One Dollar and Eighty Cents,

or at all newsdealers and booksellers at Fifteen Cents a Copy.

THI8 FINE MAGAZINE 18 GIVEN FREE TO A NEW SUBSCRIBER

TO THE EVENING BULLETIN FOR 8IX MONTHS AT $4.00.
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